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- " H-~]~GING OEA 3NOMAN. " NIGHT ON A.MAR~ONI 8qATIbN.

MSty .Resilt In the Ab4)~ltlon oe WateJslnK tho pl-oceam of "JPransmlt-
4~ap|tld Pnimhnent. ) "ring wse~sm~es f)eom the Seas,

With the.-execution of ~M~. Mary .--A night in the Marconi long dls;
I R0g#rs at 7rhndsor it ~ not Im. Lance wireleas telegraph eta.finn at
)le that "the list hangl tg--has ~uu~ WelLt~eet, on Cape Cod, is a
place In Ve-r~nonf_. - " - u~ht spent tn a realm of wonders. It

.~e has for ]nany year~ been ¯ is" a ulght ~ my~rious sightS and
g feeling In (be Green ~ ’.ountain sounds emanating h’dm thUgs, that are
that capital punl~hmen should little know;a, from thLnp that are in

~llshed and (,n several ( ~asionm ~tdvance of ~ age. - -. i " .:
~gtslature ban .come elo~ e to do- Even the men who -are " employed
way with the supreme pen~.lty, there, whose duty it is to receive and
cold-blooded manner in which ,ra~smlt these wonderful, winged air

era" Ile~ -her hush nd.-~en- messages o~er vast stre~ches’0f gray
n ’to t r rer bank, bizrdtng sea, ha~:e never become ~ccustomed. to
te c~ rse of pr~eten( d play, t~e w~nder, to’the mystery of it all,
ning t~m and throv ng him .~nd-the Impression one gets of them
dyer tt ] .e~xnIngton- created at their work Is tiltof a band ot
for ~r ( zecutlon [eh out- men. duly se~lble vf the f~ct that

both the sentiment against ~ey are in close touch with l~er.hups
the greatest discovery of all .time. ¯ .
The band of ~’onder worker~ ~at

~olth Welltleet" numbers eight men.

.’it May

Mabel Ro~ers at Windsor It l~ not Im-
possible that the l~t hanging
taken place In Ve~rmont-.

,The~ has for many years been a
strong feeling In the Green Mountain .. sounds emanating trdm thid~s that are
State that capital punishment should
be aboIlshed and on several occaslonm
the Legislature has Come close to do-~
:rig away wlth the supreme penalty."
rhe
.~Irs., Rogers killed -her husband--~en- , messages o~er vast stretches’of gray
tleing him ’to a river bank,

-. -~pa in the course of pr~etended play, !t~e ~nder, to’the mystery of it all,
chl0fof0rmlng him and throwing him I .~nd- the Impression one gets of them
into the river at Be~inIngton--~reated ;it their work Is flatof a ¯band of

.a demand for her execution whleh out-.
weighed
capital punishment and the natural re-

3 pugnance against hanging a woman.
¯ But, now that the woman is dead, es-

pe~lally as the exec~tlon was not en- they are £he manager,. Mr. Paget; au
tlrely devold of mistakes in calcula- ~ssistnnt manager; ’ Mr. Banga~:." chlet

- - tion--the old feellng against the State elec-trlclan, a very able mau, by th41
taking human llft Is*~gaining in .force. way; an ass’IstSnt electrlvhm; (w~

T~ ’anl~-hanging forces in the Leg, s- operators from the wireless tek’graVl~
will now t~e stYonger thaR ever. school at Babylon, L. I:; an engtnq:t:
case of Mra. Rogers w~e the

t sensat~oncl *hat ever fl~red In
.-the annals of Vermont. The murder
/ was committed in August, 1~. and

after her convlct~oD she was sentenced
to be lexecuted in January, 19(~. The
"Legislature was appealed to to inter-

fere-:but refused. After that no less
than three reprieves were granted, the
woman coming on two oecaslons with-
In a-few ho~ars of the gallows. Even
the Supreme Court of the United
flt~tes was appealed to 6n a questlon

"of constltutlonM~ty. "Up-to the day
before the actual execution the woman
had not lost hope, but the Governor
refused to lntyrtere for s fourth time.

’ A petition : .signed by- 30.000 women
caking for clemency was. ignored b~
the chief exee~lve, who felt that he
~as not tailed on to lriterfere after
the-ease had been ~o thoroughly ven-
Ulated in the eourte. The woman was
eo~l and kept up her courage to the
lair.

3lust Be (:

The .H0bo---Cnn’t ye~help a pore,
ma~u~..boss. One small .olate o’

a day is all I’ve had lately.
P

The Boarder---Well, great guns. How
many pla~fs of. hash do you ?wan.t in n
day.--Cle~.eJ~nd Leader. -

o

.aea~,
Inclosure a]~d. to see that stnCnb, ers
ao~ properly at-credited do not enter
the M~rconi preserve~
"l~aT i~ce’~s~’ teleg~
and-Marconi has"secle-d~fn’a~ so~’~ ot
~hen~ w~uld l~e to l~

lt-lsLl~Ot a laxge phase, this mysterl-
;)us operating room, ’vhere the ol,e.r’t-.
lot ,uo~-~ begins 1~ w)rk of tatktng t~~
.vesse1~ far out at se~ and every inch
of sp,,ee is uflllze~. There are mys-
terious tsn’k~ of oil, and sheets vf
zinc, and strange appH~uces, and tel
~raph keys and .~unders, and the
and the concrete floor t~ covered wit
rubber mats which wind in and 6ut
~mong the apPars.ttm Iu ways a~ .devi-
ous as .those olb a labyrLutl~.

Suddenly a llttle brazen bell clang~
)ut a warning that some ves.se;
~iahc~ to;talk. Far out nt Sea,|n U~e
~lrknes~, a thotmand .or more .-nfles
~way, some man has. pressed a ke3. a
~park has shot to tb~ mas~d wlr~a,
~nd then another, sad another---each
;park starting to ~horeward flight,
lots and dashes which, being (,nughl
~n- the-. overhead wires, ~av*. been

’sucked down Into the.operatln~ room
of the station, elanglng" the braz4m bell
In their course ’and then flashing
through various nl)l)lian~s deslgned

to record them, in _the ;hape of,so.und,
on the telegraph Instrument.

The message ts from.’tbe cap4~.at~ of
’the Umbria, and strange It seems t~
hear. as" lt-lvere, a voice from Lbv
¯ deep¯ Even the operator has ~ever
.got o~er the. novelty of this. ller~"
~s the message:

::Report’all’~ell. High head-~eas,
Nasty to-night. " Sighted a derelict In
mid-ocean. 8poke the Deutaehlaud."

Then comes messages from-~e pne
-sengers t(~ friends and" ~-re~aUves
ashore, and the mental lml>resslons nil
this. arouses ~mong the attaches of
the station are ever the same, night
afar night; their minds are can’!ed
tarout over the dark ocean, o~t ;nto
t~e Invislbie beyond, and they l)lCt~]r~
the great liner rolling her lonely, ws3
among the. gray-backe~ eomb0r~, the
cabin light flickering fitfully one: the
wa~rs, the omccrs on the brldF~o, lq
their¯ o|lsklhs, With eyes strs|pu,;; xor
unseen d~tr.gers ahead.-

~._. :’~

¯ "that

¢.



8eotloi3 t0--Thet tl3e keeplnlr of ¯ny pen ot
enclosure for fowl6, Kcqlt& swlneJ or ol.ner
anlm~bl, o¯r of Iny si&u41hLer Iiouse, I~oner)
or factory, in sueh manner tbal~ Offen~l~
odorllbali em¯nale therefrum LO the delvl-
menl or dlJioomtorl of Derso.s IlYinif or plUll-
InK In the vlolnlty ~hel-OOl or -to common
dla~Omfort, Is here~y declared lO bea’nul,
lance; and any perdoo or pel-eons .who slm~l,
keetl) any sucb 0eu, enmo+ure, JlaUlnter
hoime, tannery or lamor ¯ In loeb manner aa
¯ trur~4~la, eban be Itaole to I-l~nlMly el
twenty five dollnrl, "

I~tton ll--Tba~ tbo ile o[ any mesI or
velmable food or drink thllt ~1 unwho.elome
or ¯nfit for rood Jl-+++beFeoy proh|bite4; any
perlon or person8 maklnB aoy !UO~ I~e IW
~oree~td 8bedl be lhthle ~o a peu~dty or one
huDdllJ dOILaF&
~10o 12-~1"bl~L any pbyldoian, mldwif0.

nurm. oleril~mnn.+ mNrmu’ate orother person
WhO ~natl o~ltest any d~tl3, blr~b or mar-
riatr~ end who ~11 oe~ect to m¯e return
tbereo! I0 lhO proper omeer, ~rdlOlr to
I¯~ Ibldl for ~ and every failure to m~+ke
s¯cra returu o1’ IPei~rt be h,tole IO a peolllt~
ol Ifly doilarL

lull l~--Thllt 8ny owner or ocoupler of
~.11~. preml~ll wlth~¯ Inls l’uwnlhlp 1411h
01earle every eeeGpool or privy upon euob
prlsmt~e~ and remove the oonlentl Illell~[rum
~II~D noll(~ In-wrlllnE IO lh,~l e~cl IcoW
IBIS I)O~rd, ~hd every such o~eupler or¯~ner
who sh-U ,~e4rle~t vr refuse to c4e~nso an)

,uueh ~es01)<x)l or privy :or two 4lye affter lUCh
.+notloe- in~ll for[oil ¯Dd pay a i~nlJI;
dmJ&FiJ, tor ever7 sucb ul~enne..

Bemlon 1t-- WbeneYPp
Imtilflolor~ ~P/den~ that

flil~ li Ulled tor dome~lo
leeome poiluled IH)d ~e ",~r
pot¯ble uoe~uotme to dlaoontmue the u~ uf
a~ld poUuted water shall be ne.t IO Lbe OWner
or puny In oharle of 84Jd well. lind. el. Ii,e
"tlllO~tlOD- ~f Ib~ -bOlU’~ thO uwMr or IOe
~lrly lo eJ~rlle of uid Well m¯y be orderm
tn wrltlnl, io elol~ 011 un or Wlln~IW Irum
the IrouDd Ihe mud we~l. I[ the ~ olde~ I~

wltll ¯ w~lhin lhe UtB3e tber~|u
ne deem~ vluIII~

board m/w pnx~e~ to e~ul the stud
¯ ell to be eloee~ llllod up or Wlthdraw.
IPoln the iroun~ Bvery wvll Whirl ill IJSOd
[or dom.emlo purlmee shall be lU I~ turt)
(410) I[eet (1unapt trom -evtmr~ prlv; Irlulh
pool, ml¯ur~ vlull ind IIo~e olP ~Ow Igable.
Any I~rllon or p4mlOus ol~en,,Inl lll~Cml lu)
ol the pr0vUdon8 Of tbil Ile~tlon ihlJI forfAlS
lind p4v ̄  peDIt(t3r of fl~t~r doH~uras :

t:leotion l~--No pert.on ,,hill leUov dellvor or
n¯ve fn ~lon ior sate an) mtlk which
~tl be~n w¯terpd or idultentteoj ur wh~b

¯ ~ntsdns any unhelllltful ltufredlOOl ¢00-
stltueot or aul~tauee, or Walub b~ ~u
tl~nlOorlo~ Or I~ored in Iny nDC4~IO ma~am,
or which II1 pto4n4~d from eowe-’wbLc~ o’e

In New

PrUdent - MeKl,dey. was
at BulZalo the first+ news

the papers In New York Is
a very..l~r!ef bulletin.

men ¯lmutt~neouq-
other, "Where Is For



hes ve" Stains I

Omlrt. 5~n~tendanoe w-s light and a 8hol’t
minion la J0oke~ for. ~oliowing the formLllty
or openlnJr the semton tbOae Orand Jurors

i be the
te~ of. the ,.mmo.ed h, C. ,rk of

add sworDI - .-. . ,¯ Levi C, Albertl~n¯ &ilantlo CIlyI foreman;"ruin that .Walter R gdge, At;antic City; M.’ L. Jlek.
may USa allt0mobilm me, Hammooton;.Htrrl- lhteburee~j Allan:

to do s~. The world do tic City; William MeLaugblan, AtiantJe"
City ; Sleplm Oberst, ~rf flarborClly; F. P.

¯ rulh. Co0k~ Atlantic ¯City; Clark W. Abboti0 May~8
. Landing; Nell~n lnfrem~ &tlantlo City; C/

:~lt ee~eerted I~tiou of AKriolxltural I~ Young, Atlantic City| John M. Campbell,
;; 86ei~lu-tt~r0/~houtthe country In adopt:" Comers’ Point;. Walter l~neld, ~ortnneld;

Carl 8hlrmer, "Mn|ll~a Township; Klwood,
: ~ re!ollltl4~_ favoi~lng legislation giving Adams, P.lemm.ntviile; M. LeRoy 80mere; &t-

to electric rMlw¯y oompanlea the right to lantic Cit~; F.
elrr~ freight I~ In the line of
Tlutt the eleetrlo !loe~ subject to.~oerttlo

rmtrictiooa with ~apeet to the ca~’iage
of freight in the street& of eltie~" will

granted the righta and ptlvlleKe~of eom

moo etrrlere In every Stale is-~mong tl~
certainties of the future. This :la-tl~
lOgical development of the electric ritil
wiry syatem..In It number .of State,
trolle~ freight care are in evidence. The,

Fraley Doughty, Abmeon; J,
G. 8m851wood, lAtiantic City; Chllq.es F.
Rldell. Buena Vista; James ]~ap& &tlantlo
Clt); 3nUn D. R0m~ Herman Keyser, Egg
Harbor Townshii~ Abeelom Idlghee, 8omers’
Petal and Abrsbm 8trlekland.

Justice 8wakwe’e charge to the Grand Jut7
wu brief, only speaking ooneert|ing the
killing of Bernie Aug by John Adam~ ’two
children, during the rehea.wd of It Christmlm
cantata at PlesJmntvllfe. The Corouer’sJur~
exonerated the boy~ and the relatlwNinf the
tittle girl beoomloR bitter over the yet-dict.
hroulht the matter to the Grand Jury.

home here.
Mr. Wlll~rm Cromer, of Tueir~h

visitor W~,dn~day.- -~" ’To~ .~
u~ C.k Moj~ of._~t Ota.,

here vtslti$ Mr, andMr!. M.R.

i.:~g after h’ie~xtenalve property Int,
/ Cbeaen Fq~eholder L. B. Gormn
nine olcker~i below ti~.. Water Po
imnv’e~0am ~terdty. .
The |nd

purchased role hundred additionalliberal lOnn~ Jersey.
. utb . . ..

MISs An G0t’soo and ]Him Ieen
8re vIMtlnw If. ~tnd Mrs.-Aulrustus
and Dr. Georfe Endicott at

A mo~t complete ntbok Of hard~
buildm~8 IuDplles at Pratt’e. May’a
N. J’~Adv. ~

The mJny friends of Capt. 8. S,
here end throughout the County
stratified to le~arn thitt he Is reeoverh
the effects of a severe IIlnem.
71"he Boar(’ of "Trade held a i 

meetinl~ in 1,~hrary Hal! "l~ur~. y
and’a nnmbe~ of mattersof public
were’dlnoumed, by Ih~t body. : "."

" The ~rand Jura.fOr
~ouhty Co qrts
day afternoon and
son presented tbJrl~-fot r hills

In i 01)ee~l eOt, John
.lad nr thirteen ye.trL ~ oleered _of’:
erlmlnallntent in the : log

tn have weapons Jo
condemned by f~"

n too e0uc

p~lee
o~.)’v, e the

futu~e~ . .~- "
- ~r~ ~Jn-ii~
prae~ice of allo’wi~
their Pomesmon. wU
Grand Jury. The folio
aentment: " ~ -.-~-"~,-~. I

,Grand ~ury In the ease
outed of
t~aat the ~d
Ana without premedlat
and that while
an It
log, t he" ~’and - J ury,
tl~lt the future
carefu!ly Wmei~_~" 9y~[.
Piee~ntvllle Boi~ou~ld,
Jury condemn theule
of fire-arms by.
cent rolled by

Ia~C.
:~3.[py’a Landing, N. J.,
~A-Iseeond-speelal

~.s~le~s of th~.t~tee
tFat~j of the U~unty

The Court’s chard follows :
ileoeesltiM Of hltern~ oommeroo ~ sure ~ "This mornln,r’l ha~o learned for the first
t~ bring the eleetzi~ oar ll~es~ Into unl. time of a matter that eboul(! Gems before the
Yerlll Nrv|0e for ;he transportation of (~rand Jul~ Reeeotly a little ~lrl by the

¯ n~lme of Aug waut sho~ Itt PleaalntyJlle by It
.~ produce and other eommodltle~. I~py named Adams. ’/’be elreu, stanee~ are

~{0 sound rouen can be advan0ed to sufh in this ~ that it is not one in whieh an
Indictment should--be found for mnrder. Thethe restriction of the bus;nee of" hey I ~ndermand Is under14 years of 81re.

eleetrl0 linea to the carriage of p~s- "If you should find him guilty of auch repk-

So’me of the street raHwky lemnms u would show s crlmlnal dllrerard

in the citlea.are now transport
lilig~t, with or without a charter

right to do so, and.the accommodation to

"the far m~r~.Jdoug the rOut~e~ Is highl~
vtl]~l, The steam rt~ll~)td, eomptnlee
will be’ar~yed, of course, against tht

~ .granting of the freight-carrying privilege
"~ the trolley lines; but good public perle3

of human llfe~ then he Could be lnUleted for
manlla1~rh~ere Ma.Tbe you might think that
he shou’ld not be tndimed at all. Ti~t lea
matter whioh rests wit h you."

An ezperlmental esll Of the docket was
re,ado and Im usual a large maJolrlty of "the.
slxty-three cues tlsted for. trial was marked
.,’ off Ior the term," - -

TweDty-lhl;ee Circuit CoUrt lmues were re-
ferred tO Cireuie Judge Bndloc)tt. The Circuit
Court wilL convene on’February f0r.a three
days’ ceylon. A second cession will be hold

~d the p(]bilo’convenlenee demand that from February lath to 16lb, when it 1,"
the electro ro~da shall share In the profil, presumed the Calendar will t)e eleared.

able bo:tfaesl-of-freight t~nsportatlon "roe "act that at every t.erm Of Court 8
¯ ¯ number of .petit Jurorl absent themlalvee

, .Th~ may bedelayed on speeioua grounds;
.bus J~., t~oee.: who- are .dir~0tl/.~eou~rnod
lh tl~obm~’dealng of file p~lle~es of the

¯ :.la’~ lio~ uhite in urging the Leglal6.
ture of this State to pla0e them on am

equality with the steam railroads in ~his
rNpect, it is confidently believed that the

neeee~ry legislation ean be secured.

-~GOV. 8tolm on For.e~trJr Preserve
Gee. 5tokes in hli mesua0 to the Lelriela-

|Klre Tuesdll~ dl~uued theaubJeet of forollry
. pr~erveat lepgtb.. The Go~rernor oald: -

"Among New Jereey’s valuable re~ure~
Ire her woodland& Theee for a long time

have suffered from the woo0man’8 un~rlen-
ti~0 ave, They have been swept by fire tO the
impoYerlahment of tbe 8oll and, what ie meet
iu~rlant, tO the red.-.cllon of the potable
winter ImpplJ,--an lndl~penuble lamer In our

. lllpldly il~0wlng popuintlon. Forty.Ix per
sent. of the upland area of New Jersey

-._ is better adapted to tb-e produe~ Ion of fores,s
than to Irn~Init .or ~IIa~e. A-plan for the
utflllmtlon of tht8 t~-Itor~ for the growth or

allff -t~--)~sciamatlon of -our ~,ms, 
---hu~,fm’ purlmuWo! tree oulture wu Initu-

imrmed at the last oemion of. the LetJsist ure.-
~’0"mlettbepro~l~ons of th,t act a forestr$
eommlulon was appoln,e~..

¯ q’no Gommlmloa’s slnt he, beea,~tat. IO
flexors a t~.wberotl~. eullure eould bt a~-
empilfJed and wndiad In a IZrlmtJeaf "~ta~

broughtfrom tb~-Benoh the 8tern.statement
that hereafter It will be quJte u~eie~ for
Jur~iaen to ask to be e~eused, sod the ~)urt
will adopt the hard and fur rum of excusing
no Juryman ex0ept for extraordinary eau0e.

Only two of the twenty Supreme Court
l~um listed [or trial wire disposed of by the
Court when Justice Swa~lu~ eo0~pleted hie
labors for the term Thursday tffternoon.

The first case tried was that or Albert H.
Lloyd, ~ralnst ]Dr. Charles C. Baitll, In tort.
Tbhs action wan ~brougbt by the plaintiff for
,he alienation of. tbe affections of hie wife.
by the defendant. The Jury returned e
yen)let of not guilty.

The testimony of t,, e plaintiff wu that his
wife, (~ertrude. went Io Atlantle City first Jn
1904 for her health. She went again ]n 1906,
and this time started In bustnem with- her
sister in manlcurloa and halrdreming. HaT-
lng mt~t the i:lefend~nt, she Introduced him
lo her busb~nd wben be e~tmeclown from.his
borne In Philadelphia tO visit her. The bus-
band amid tb&t be supposed the doctor-w~m a
fx~end Of his wife’s sister, Mrs. Bertha Smil h.
¯ Ileteetlfled tbat he dmoovered later that
1he doctor and bht wJi’e were intimate e d
y.hat she had teen in bJs eompa y ellen.
¯ Dr. ]B~tflh in hi8 defense preetleal’ly de~1£’dalJ the stu~emcnts of ~be pluln01~, ezoept kbe
fact- lhat he knew his wire and h~d visited
her bus;nero establishment all a fri~ud, " "
, The doctor was represented by C. L:-CoDe
a~.d the plaint iff wa~ repreoented by | Morton
Adam01md Thomu l~.~burn White, A’Phila-
-~41;phi5 atLordey.
. ~a~eoood oaae wa~that of M0rrls J. LOx-
~e~ l~tinst Clement Siudebsker, Jr~ e~_-t!
i@u e~trset. The cue after a volume" oi
temlmon~r had been presented.was m~ddenly

Bey. G, W. ]~Idout wlli pr~eh in tl
Cbureh to m~ow at )O,aO, In tt~e
there will ~la Mtm Meeting w
8cry lye with ~eC~al slbglnK and ~e

A repre~l~e for the eoni "
are at work grading the l’o~d
Plmumntvllle for the West jersey’s
railway was here yesterda~ arran
quarters for men.
- To-n~bt the Praying Rind
held in the Claml Room nf the M. ~.
to wh~ both women and men are
some abd pray for abe outpourlnlr
"ap~rtt on the_~°mmunity" ̄

the Tem~ranee" Musicale 10In
~Jaouary 90lb, [D the M, ~. Churelz. t
.m~ttee has al~_ged a strong !
e~bn’~ an ¢l~elaes~.ra of eight.
Br~wn Brotblrs will render
mental and tw~r vocal lleleetlonL

"The nl0est ant? pleessntmt
used for lodlLze~tJon and oonetl
Chamberialn’a ~lomaob and Liver
saysMelard F, Cntlff, of Mlddl~
’q’bey work likoaoharm and do no
have any unpleamtnt e~eot."
Morse & Co.--~d,v. -

A "Femi~-anoe.Muslesls under tb,
~f the Jail Depe~t~nent Of the W~m
tlan-Te~perane~ Unlbni and Co, r t
Rldout, Mim~odfoott and trey. G.
wilt be bead ~ln the Methodist" ~1)1~
Clmreh 8at urdsy evenlnl, 10t h’Inst

Rev. Jo~! S. Gllflllan D, D., In t] abaenee
or aev, z. B. Crt0t wm o~up~r t b
Ibe Preebyteris~ Cbul~eb’ tO-:nO
mornluf and e~.nln~.! ReV,’:;GII wb0
O~upled " Ibe p~lplt " od’ fbe P
"bureb bere seve[al sears ago will 13e pleased
to’~rreet old rrievds.

Tbe revival ~er~lcel in t:ho ~ E] (~hureh
bare taken e,a"~nuully . . turn and
results are very e,.eouragln~r, a~t;.end-
anne t8 abe large, t, for two yeero and seekers
.are at abe altar .nightly.. To-morrow servlees
will continue all day. Mr& O. W! RId0ut bu
been ably aa~tstlnlr the Purer 1i) the meet-.
ln~s. Rev. Jame~ Lake preached a powerful
eetmon Wedoe~d~ ulght. I.

A psir or oliek~wortbies reapeid a rleb har-
vest at Pletloani~rlile~dttrll~g tlle’isat Tew
day.- :l’hey eanv~med~tb~.eotlre
hood, ago sold a flU3re Wle~’wbicn

eahJem Is as follows: . _ ,
"q’he Grand, Jur~ the Cd=~trt

such actlon aa may be the ma~ter
ot bail bonds of both and
eeMee. Justices and eomlalttlng u~urlltr~e~
Imld parties for the

neither prlnotpeis
tide bumnem o~ the Co’u
wrested. Juatice falls.

"Court costs etre
bonds are. forYeited.4~-
Ista~eu to enforce the I
forfeit~ or if taken, It Je ,
ball ts ~ot such u Is requl l~d In the
or J upttee.

¯ "Mmny- maRistrates _’aurely
tbelr duty, for failure

and tbat
committing
rnture:

J ury.
wltnem~l
IS delayed, t

OUO0 tO
¯ nnd in

re~ented robe sur~eHor to
tho :market~ for ~and ’;~_e.~nia
dei;hi slier btJr~,l~n~’~t"h-em One nlgbt
tbel!r rooms flile~ with a black ~oot; that sault and battery and -
se l!ed on and rul~ed hOusehold effects. "/’be Charles ~tevenson, at " 1old.~Sehioned wlel~¯wlll be uNd" Ii~I0.. ¯i¯ .~-~,

and attempt iO
not guile ;~ ~

. For tbe aura ori~eO per ll~bt~per.month,’ /ktley J.-Wl
the Atlantlo County Eleetrlo L’llrht C~ml)any" Geora~will nut !n,.!~bte.~ktrmoh e~r.,~m’_and lamp
~newals I or one".vear, ! nou’~lnee ̄ lnJi~ !01~ ~t, Hlla ]Prasler,
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AN EP_ISODE OF ~93.

With lace of gold upon his coat,
"’. And powder on’his-wavy hall’,

courtly /,mile upon his lip,
~e paus...~ beside the seaffold s~alr.

~’he headsman waited, cowled and gl-in~"
With stratnJ of crimson on his sark;

]BUS o’er her slender hand he bent;
"Let me go first, tha-way is dark."

Bha "wore a filmy kerchief c~ossed,
A. flowered gown of rich brocade;

i=ler silken slippers, sewn with pearls,
By prison hoers wera soiled and

/ fraye&

When last thsy met his ribboned lul~
Made music in a moonlit park;

But now their love had come to thl~
"Let me go first, th way hi, dark."..

B~Pe gathered close the kerchlef’u fold,
To hide the beating of her heart; .

But answered softly as he went;
"’ ’TiJ but a moment that we part."

The crowd grew dim, and far ¯way,
8he seemed t~ hear a m’orning lark¯

And all his song was set to words--.
"Let me go first, the way is dark."

~hough bo~ are dust for many a year,
These lovers of a troubled time,

][et knight and lady llve to-day
In swe~ romance a~d silver rhyme.

,~r~oog the ghosts of blood and d~th
They shine with love’s undying.spark.

His words upon the scaffold stair---
"Let me go first, the way is dark."

~Frsnk Leslie’s Monthly.

I T was a busy rims w-lth famen,
and Tom did not go to the village
for several days’, hence when he

handed Miss Llnton a square envelope,
¯ ealed with the letter L In blue, she
-was amazed to learh that their aeph
ew’s daughter, from .New York, would
spend the summer with them, and a.r-
rive that evening.

"How old Is she, Mls~ Emily?"
asked Rosa, the mald, who, If com-
pany must come, hoped they would be
faahlonabl s.
-’I do not know, Ro~a, but suspec~

Bessie is but a child, for our nephew
_speaks of her as hls ¯little g~rV,’" re-

Miss Eml]y.
n, and on his
glrl was seat-
xouche_ Her
a’e exp~ta-
hated way in
the barouche

to dwe]l wlt.h

ght you wer~

a ehlld," said Miss Lln~on, embracing
~,r ~r.mlY.

*’That is papa’s worst fault,"" con-~

tinued Bessle, "for he wl]l persist In
~lllng me his ’little gift,’ In spite of

/the fact that 1 make my debut nez-t
wtnter. I ~elt mamma l~e will want to
introduce me as one then."

ghe was out ga~erlng flower* ".-;hen
her aunts came to bra~tast, and de-
elated .~ ~-- she would enjoy
every’moment of her vlilt.

Ixer kind di~p.)altlon at once made
friends -of Tom nnd Rosa, but nothing

could do would wfp the favor of a
of geese her aunts possessed.
became more aggresslv, each

they saw the results of encoun-
..with them.

-The:mo~t desperate attack occurred
morning unbar w’a7 to the village.
had on a pink gown,and a large_

to hat, and s~sr~e~ off _r~rr~ly,
a~.- On one sld~

a wooded valley, cool
eutlci~g, and on the-other a farm

’here a boy was working¯
Bessie was so engrossed with the

scenery that she did not realize the
proximity of a neighbor’s flock ot
geese untll, feeling some t~flng tugging
at her skirt, she looked down and saw
one large ffray goose pulllng at her

sever~ plckln~ at her shoes,
the res~ ,:er~. ~r.,uped about .her

[nd quackl~; so ~stliy :hat her.b]ood
’ -froze,

8he-gave one scream, and trl~d to
on the railing that spanned the

~ge,-but her enemies prove<l_ too
~t~ng. Her screams attraet~l the
farmer boy’s attention, and he came
to her rescue with a.stout at]_ck, say-
ing: "They won’t hurt. you, miss; they
haln’t got no sense."

~-~r skirt w~, literally In ribbons.
2ks soon as she was out of sight and-

/ boating, a young ~an, who had been
¯ Matching In the v~/lley close by, bursi
out lsu~hlng, saylng:

"Well. that Is the, richest thing ]
have Been..What a I, retty g~rl, and n
i~ranger, too, I’ll wager, for no one
I~re has her style. I must ask aunt
Fannle who she is."

~r~ was doubly sq~rprlsed to see be,

a few doye afterward, s~ated on Ms
g.nnt’i porch In company wlth some el-
~rly ladies. " "

"There he cornea.’: exclaimed Mrs.
Vane. waving bet hand to her nephew.

had been expatiaUng on Ms. re
markably fin¯ quslltles, and informed
her guests that he was to leave In the "
fall tot Italy to study .art.~.

Be~/e had been a~ attentiv¯ listen-
er. Wondefi~g.lf he could be $tella

""HoWe brother, of whom abe-had heard
so much but b¯d never met.

Gerald thou~h_t it-no wonder that hi¯

alster admlred Bests Linto.n, for she
looked so dainty and wlnsome, In a
cool, white dress, with ’a spray of
~oneysuekle nestling In her hafr.

The aketchea were .duly commented

~trea~reamabo,,|

,:,:.~ielo~ compamonsh~ Gerald
elized what .th~ dall’m n~lnt.
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~b~marl__. "

"Wooden R~mis" IS tho ~o alP-
plted to the vast terror minas of
sl~ In E.urope, which cov~ nsm’ly-evm
hundred mllllen aere~ or" th/rt~-s/x
per cent’ ot the enUre area et t~e
country. In Rusela homme b~t o~
any other metro’tel than weed at~ el-
most unknown out¯i~ the driP,
wood coutitutm ~ ~

"BOY’S TERRIBLE ECZEMA
Mo~ath mad ~ tortured Wlldb ~e~llte~

Hsnds" ]Pinned Down...]i~£rao-
~tlous Cur~ by ~U~

"When my littJe boy wu ~L~ mouthe
.eld he had eczema. -The sorm extended
so quickly over the whole body that we at
once called in the doctor. Wethen went
to another doctor° but he could not help
him, and in our despt/r we went to ¯
third one. Matters became m .bad that
he had regular holes iu hk eheeha, large
enou;h te put a finger into. The food,
ha~ to .be given with a spoon, fe~ his
mouth was centred with ~ as thick
as ¯ finger, and whenever he op~.ned-.the
mouth they began to bleedand suppurate,
u did-also hi. eyu. ~hmda, arms, chest
and beak, in ahort, the whole body, ~mm
eovered over and over We had no rest
by dry or n/~ht. Whenever he w~
in his bed We had to pin hi. hand~ down,

’otherwise he would "sccatch his fa~, and
make an Ope~ sore. I think his fae~ mu~t
have itched most fesrlully.

"We finaUy ’thought nothin~ eomd help,
and I had made up my mind to mad my
wife with *,he e~ikl to ]~pe, hep~ that
the setair mzght cure him, otherwise he
wu to be put under~.q0od medical ea~
there, But, Lord be blemed, matters came
differet=Uy, and we men maw ̄ marsala, A
friend Of ours spoke abou~ Cotieurs. We
made a-trial with t,~tiears 8rap, Oint.’
ment and Rsaolv~nt, and-within t~m days

.~ ~wo weelm we notieed a d~/ded ira.

upon, but when the due i. particular
was reaehed~ B~ssie’s cheeks’ ~’~W

¯ e~mson; and loot:ed Lu-q~lly -at

~rald, she.naked, "Wh.er~: .Were y0~

- "Not-fa~ away, ’- - - ~, --d withi~ t~w~l~:tl~ eh~ w~

al~. /" , ..... -a~l :whims-. ~ ~.~.,"-F..t~i~th,

.. - - :-

h~ave the opp&-tunity of mak-
tn~"m’-~’~ more-:mon~ t.1%~n tf he riled
at 70; next, that him children would
ha.v.e to walt much longer for it. Now,
su@posing him to bare attained the age.
of 9o, the more money be takes out of
his bnsln~ the less there will be for
othen to mk~

HAa three sons, Junior partners In
the same firm, aged 65 downward., trod
hIs nine grandson~, aged 40 downward,
will find very .little to take out of the
buSlnesa between them. The bu¯Inesa. [

Even more diatressing tl~ 1

case of the family In whichthere was[
no b~sinees out of which’an income]
could be obtained. The old baronet,i
aged 100, would stUI._bo Hying at the_!
family seat, enjoying:, the income h.e ]
ha~ Inherited. HIS son, wearing on]
to 80, sad .poss lbly ~tlll a ~t trial l
to hIs parents, would be eking ont a
preearloua existence On very l ltt]e
more than he was allowed at Oxford,
aud for hls part quite unable to make
his sons any allowance at all, mffeh
lea¯ to Up his great-grandsons when

they wont back after the holiday¯ to
the rate-proylde~ schools.

The sons and gran~Inon¯ would-have
to go Into buslness? But Into what.
business could they go?
Posadbly It might befound ne~es-i

sary to compel a person attaining the
age of 70 to give up h}s ’money-and hl~
estate to his son and to live on a small

"~_ "

I: want to talk to
please?" said

tlar," she
questlo n. but
~methtng of the r~

RoDe #/even Miles:Lunar.
Gla~Iow. Scotland, is the proud

sesso.~’of the biggest rope that
ever jmade for hauling :
Strangers view it as one
¯ "~tghts’t of the city,

Manufactured to haul ears
one of the subways,. the rope Is en
miles, lonIL,four and .five-eighths in,
In cArcumference, and welgha
sixty(tons. It has been made in one
unJ~nted and unspHced length of
ent "(.rueible steel.

~e rope forms a complete
arouf~l Glasgow, crossing the Cly’d. In
its course, and ls Int4nded to run 11
|pearl of fifteen miles an hour. . .~

It ma~ be fight for a woman to
powd~ her-face, but she should u~
i~ll~ OUt the qmil~l.

" INCIPIENT CONSUMPT|0~~
~oW Foo~ Head~l O~ the

DIshes. -

¯ he hairy wife of a good.
Joned /~ich. farmer says;

pension allowed Mm out ~)f the wealth
he had Inherited or acquired; or possi-
bly there mJgbt be a rule that a man
on attaining the age-of ~t0 might elahn

control of his father’s money
and rotate, providlnff that: he under-
took to kouse Ms paeents and grand-
parents and to make them $ ¯mAll al-
lowane@. --

¯ °In the spring of’1902, 1 was
adck--a general breaking down,
were; I was excessively nervous.
ne~ sleep well at night, my

"=toMo me no good, and I Was so
~Ould scarcely walk aerosa the

~’l~e doctor said my cenditlon
due to oyerwork and elose’ce

- and that he very .mueb feared that
ammptlon would set in. FOr

.But even then not all the Ineonvenl. n)onths I took one kind of
s~fter ~nother, but wlth no goodeases and un~rtainties would be end- ~ fact, I see~m~ to grow worse.

~L Wen If a man undertook at the E,,rhen I determIned toqUlt all
age of 40 all chose 0bllgatlons and had
honmed aa- ¯ ---e-’ a 1

.. runeS, give .up toffee and see
for

b,*/d and. wl hc~ree gr~t:tffandparente m a number cream .and "
. estate£150 cottages on the.family.

¯ ~mesa day.and were making them allowances .’frhe effee"t-~was
sultablo to U~ir r~peeUYe..ages,- It to gain flesh slid strength.

~0y-ner~ee quieted down lind gr~w

s~ves .abm~&_th~ ~,aNie bi-e~.tt ¯ --
man’s: t~ 1 dbw.harged -

~need - to_~h,
S family of: ~: ~ ", ::. ~
ap, and I. a~ ..... -

L " ¯¯ "-

reliable
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